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By letter of 28 February 1979 the President of the Council of the
European Communities requested the European Parliament, pursuant to Article 43
of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal from the Commission
of the European Communities to the Council for a decision granting financial
aid from the Community for the eradication of African swine fever in Malta.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Committee on AgricuLture as the corunittee responsible and to the Committee on
Budgets for its opinion on 9 Mareh 1979.
On 22 March 1979 the Committee on Agriculture appointed Mr ALBERTINI
rapporteur.
It considered this proposal at its meeting of 4 and 5 April 1979 and
unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution at the same meeting.
Present: Mr Liogier, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Mr Ligips,
vice-chairman; Mr Albertini, raptrrcrteur; I{rs Dumroody, Iitr I'Eatrange,
Mr Euehs (<Ieputizing tox Mr Fr0h), Mr Hangen, Mr t0lnker, Mr W. M011ar,
I4r Nielsenr tlr Pisoni and Mr Tolman.
The opinion of the Committee on Budgets is attached.
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AThe Corunittee on Agriculture hereby submits to the European Parliament
the follorping motion for a resolution, together with explanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOI,UTION
eribodying the opinion of the European Par liament on the proposal from the
Commisgion of the European Communities to the Council for a declsion granting
financial ajC from the Community for the eradication of African swine fever
in Malta
Ihe European Pafliament,
- 
having regard to the proposal from the Colunission of the EuroPean Conununities
to the Council (COM(79) 35 final),
having been corrsulted by the Council purauant to Article 43 of the EEC
Treaty (D@. 645/7A),
having regirrd to the report of the Conunittee on Agriculture and the opinion
of the Committce on Budgets (De. 73/79),
1- APProves the comniesion proposal to make a 5@/o financiar contribution
to the eradication of African ewine fever in l,[alta;
Stresses that the granting of this aid shaIl be aubject to the Preaenta-
tion and approval of a programme establiehed by the responsible Maltese
authorities, and that a prcedure for providing information and monito-
ring the development of the health gituation in Ma1ta is necessary to
ensure Lhe successful implementation of the prograrme for eradicating
African ewine fever.
2.
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BEXPIANATORY SEATEITIEhIT
The Commission has proposed that the Community should make a financial
contriJcution to the eradication of African swine fever in Malta.
African swine fever is an extremely contagioue dieease which hae affected
areacr of the Conmunity on several mcasions in the past, particularly in
France and Italy (it still occurs in Sardinia).
Aa no vaccirre against this disease existe at present, the sole remedy
is large-scale slaughtering and the total elimination of the island's pig
herd, with a view to the reconstitution, under strict veterinary control,
of a herd free of any contamination.
Ihe eradication plan for !{alta providea for rigorous measures including
the slaughtering of all pigs (see Article 3 of the proposed decision).
It ig true that, unlike Spain, the country in question, the island of
Malta, does not border directly on Community territory.
Nevertheless, as the disease spreads extremely quickly, particularly in
transportation, in trade in pigs and pigrmeat products, the protection zones
at the Commur.ity's frontiers should be extended both to Malta, as the
Corunission proposes here, and to Spain and Portugal, in respect of which
similar measures have been proposed.
ILre contribution envisaged by the Corunission to assist lvlalta in implemen-
ting the programme concerned amounts to 5 m EUA, i.e. 5@/" of the otrerall cost
of the action, spread over a period of three years in annual instalments
from 1979 to 1981.
Ihe Comnittee on Agriculture insists on the need for a syatem ensuring
that the implementation of the programne and the evolution of the health
situation in Malta are effectively monitored.
It is also important to establish whether the infrastructure in l,lalta
provides effective scope for all the veterinary and health measures neceasary
to ensure the success of the proposed action.
Provided that the Commission is given the means for monitofing the
utilization of the funds placed at l,lalta's disposat through a procedure for
regular information, the Conunittee on Agriculture is in favour of the
proposed. decision.
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Letter from the vice_chairman to Mr CAfLIAVET, chairman ofthe committee on Agriculture
tO Aprit 1979
opinion of the committee on Budgets on the proposar from thecomm'i'35rsn of the European communities to the council for adecision granting financial aid from the community for the@i" 
.
Dear Mr Caillavet,
At its meeting of 4 Apri L rg.g the committee on Budgets discussedthe above-rnentioned proposal for a eouncil a..i"ioni.- il;raa."noted the threat to pig herdg as a result of the very contagious diseaseof African swine fever and that the spread of this disease in Maltarepresents a serious and permanent danger for the community,s pigpopuration. rt therefore concluded that the eradication of swine feverin adjoining a;eas, including Marta, would be a positive step in theprotection of the Community,s livestock.
The committee considered Malta,s plan to eradicate the diseaee in
:::::*:1":rr:::r...ins 
arr piss rhere and reconsriturins a herd free of any
The committee noted that the Maltese authorities have applied to thecommunity for a contribution to the costs involved in the programrne andthat total expenditure from the cornmunity budget will amount to about5m EUA to be paid in annual instalments over the three years 1g7g to rggl.
The committee on Budgets noted that, to monitor the programme, thecommission is considering the possibility of on-the_spot inspections. rtwould seem desirable that the commission make a greater effort to supervisethe use of Community funds.
-..-
Present: Mr Bangemann, vice_chairman and acting chairman;Mr cointat, vice_chairman; ,,".J 
"i"!e=ot oonington, Mr Dankert,,r *rl::_(deputizins f?.r al, v."t=l]-ir ro."nboom,Mr Ripamonti, Mr scf,reiber 
."Jlr.,if,",
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The committee appreciates that the decontamination measures, the
constmction or renovation of piggeries and the expansion of the veterinary
control services wiLl raise technical problems justifying the involvement
of the body of experts known as the Standing Veterinary Committee. Ttre
Committee on Budgets did, however, feel that this body should not concern
itself wiih budgetary or financial questions, gince, where the
implementa*-ion of the budget is concerned, the Commission is responsible
for such matters. To clarify this aspect, the Committee on Budgets feels
that the following paragraph 5 should be added to Article 5 of the
proposed decision:
'5. The Standing Veterinary Committee shall give only an
advisory opinion on budgetary and financial questions.'
The Committee on Budgets requests the Committee on Agriculture to
incorporate this amendment in its report.
Subject to this amendment to the proposal for a decision and to
the introduction of adequate monitoring, the comnittee on Budgets
approves the proposaL.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Martin BANGEIiIANN
- 
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